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V. E. GARITETSON,

Leatfuig J
,. .SOLB AGENT FOR TK

V f. si' S.

sitin .'j: "v.

All Watch Work Warranted!

Je-welr- y Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Unite. Or.

Kiaoich and Bach Pianos.

Recognised as Standards of the high-

est grade of manufacture. -

JUDGE NELSON'S
DECISION.

Speaking of patent medicines, the
Judge says: "I wish to deal fairly and
honorably with all, and when I find an
article that will do what it is recom-
mended to do, I am not ashamed to say
bo. I am acquainted with Dr. Vander-po- ol

(having been treated by him for
cancer), and have nsed his blood medi
cine, Known as the !. 5. Headache and
Liver Cure, and while I am 75 years old,
and have used many pills and other
remedies for the blood, liver and kid-
neys, I must say that for a kidney tonic
in B rights disease, and as an alterative
for the blood, or to correct the action of

..the stomach and bowels, it is a very
remedy, and beats anything I

ever tried. J. B. Nelson,
Yakima, Wash.

At 60 cents a bottle. It is the poor
man's friend and family doctor. . - :.- -

'

.

'

. i
JOHN PASHEK, : i

meriW - Tailor,
Next door to Wasco Sun.

Just lieceived, a fine stock of Suitings,
Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest

Styles, at Low Prices. . '.'
Madison's Latest System used in cutting

. garments, and a fit guaranteed
each time.

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

(HAS. STUBUNG. OWES WILLIAMS.

Stubling & Williams.

The Germanm,
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, - - OREGON

Dealers in Wines. Liquors and
ifcgari Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

UX. H- - Yoang,
BlaGKsmitH & Wagaa snop

General Blacksmithing and Work done
' promptly, and all work j

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

"

TM. Street, opposite tie old Uele Stand.

The St. Charles; Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and evisry

. nAm Vina Viaati rartaTuiroH anH wnaintul
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. Kates

. reasonable. A good restaurant attached

trains.
C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

fr tjmota JsWp isb
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Are You Interested
In Low Prices ? V

We offer a magnificent new stock for Fall and
Winter, at prices the lowest yet named for
strictly Fl RST-CLAS- S GOODS.

; High Grades in Every Department; .. -- :

True Meiit in Every Article.

Honest Quality Everywhere.

Furs, flluffs putt Trimmings.
Silks in Every Shade and Style.

Umbrellas, mackintoshes,
Rabbet's & Overshoes.

We show the latest novelties and keep the very
finest selection in all standard styles.

ft

Sni

Williams f&
DRUGS

&Kin
--THE LEADING- -

Wlott id Retail Droiisis.
Handled by Three Registered Druggists.

. ALSO ALL THE LEADING
N .

Patent (Dedieines and Druggists Sundries
HOUSE PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints.

--WE
' The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.

Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.
.. Agent for TansilFs Punch.

129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

HAVE

J. O.

FIflE WlMEp

DOMESTIC
And KEY WEST

. CIGARS.

FRENCH'S:
: 171 SECOND STREET, :

A 24x40
-

between Second

ERSLY.

ARE-

MACK

and LIQUOR

THE
C E L EBBATiE D

PASST BEER.

BLOCK
: THE OR.

feet in suitable for a
";

and Railroad. THE OR

WM. BUTLER & CO..
FOR SALE

Building
wareroom;

Also

An office . building, office farnifare and safe,
twohorses, one set of wagon harness, one set
of bxiggy harness, one second-han- d wagon, one
ne-- wagon. Apply on the premises.

JEFFERSOK STREET,

DALLES,

size,

DALLES.

CATHOLIC CONCLAVE.

ArcnDislions of .tub United States in

Annual Council.

THE GATHERING IN NEW YORK CITY.

The Great Questions in The Church

Which Will be Discussed. ' "

CARDINAL GIBBONS TO FKESIDB.

Most Rev. TV. H. Gross, Archbishop of
Oregon, Present Secret Society

Problem.

Special to The Chronicle. "

New York, Nov.. 16. Fourteen arch-
bishops will be entitled to seats in this
week's annual gathering and only one
of these willlnot represent a diocese" of
the United States. This is Monsignor
Satolli, Archbishop of Lepanto. There
are questions of momentous importance
coming up for discussion, and the first
will be the school question, which has
now for over a year divided the clergy
and laity into bitter factions. . Arch-
bishop Ireland has fought the battle of
the liberal element and he is said to have
on his side the faculty of the Washington
university, and even Cardinal Gibbons.
Archbishop Corrigan may be said to lead
the opposing faction, and as the partial
decision of the Roman pontiff has. been
inclined in. his favor, the compromise
which he will offer at this conference
will probably be accepted- - A decision
of the Pope would itself naturally be
final, but the missive sent by hint on the
question had in it ' the words "tolerare
potens" and on the translation of this
phrase hangs the present contest. Arch-
bishop Corrigan believes that the "Pope
favors simply the toleration Of what the
church regards as an evil, the interfer-
ence of the state in parochial schools,
while Archbishop Ireland calls it tolera-
tion in the wild sense of the word. ' Arch-
bishop Corrigan , stands, - bitterly ; op-

posed to state aid for parochial schools,
and to state selection of teachers,' and
hopes for a compromise which will ac-
cept, state aid simply, for the non-sectari-

work of the. schools and will in no
way allow the state a voice in the selec-
tion of teachers. , ' -

But there are other questions of im-

portance to come up. One of these is
the final disposition of the vexed secret
society problem. The result will ' prob-
ably be that the Sons of Temperance and
Odd Fellows will be classed under the
head of "Secret Societies under the ban
of the church."

The question of the establishment of a
consistory for the settlement of minor
disputes arising; between clergy and
bishop will be discussed, although no
decision is looked for on this question.

The Pacific coast will be represented
by Most Rev. W. H. Gross, archbishop of
of Oregon City, and moBt Rev.: P. W.
Riordan, archbishop of San Francisco.
Archbishop Kenrick will probably be
absent, as he ia very old ; and last year's
conference, the first, after the Centen-
nial at Baltimore, was held in St. Louis
in deference to that aged prelate. ;

A Generosi Actios).
' Kiw Yobx,-Nov- . 16. A Paris dis-

patch says that the United States of
Colombia has extended the time of the
Panama canal concession a year, and
urges the French government to aban-
don the idea- - of prosecuting the directors
of ' the canal company. This extension
is regarded as a gracious act on the part
of the Colombian government, consider-
ing that within a few months the vast
work already done could have lapsed
into Colombia's hands. H. Hilliard ia
now . placed in a position to raise the
180,000,000 francs estimated necessary
for the completion of the canal, as doubt-
less a further extension of time can be
obtained if the Colombian government
should be convinced that an earnest
effort is to be made toward, a continu-
ance of the work.

Would Not Have It.
Niw Yobk.'Nov, 16. It has been re-

ported it political circles that President-
elect Cleveland would offer to William
Steinway the post of minister to Ger-
many, as a reward for his services in the
campaign, and that the offer would be
accepted. When called on, Mr. Stein-
way yesterday said : "Not a word has
passed between Mr. Cleveland myself as
to my taking office. It fa unnecessary.
There ia no political office in existance
with which I could or would be burden-
ed." -

" Very Notable Gathering.
New York, Nov. 16. The 24th annual

banquet of the chamber of commerce at
Delmonico's last evening was one of the
most notable, and brilliant affairs the in-

stitution has ever, enjoyed.'! The report
says among the 600 guests were the fore-
most merchants of the country, and
distinguished statesmen of the country
and public men. President-elec- t Cleve-
land, an honorary member of the cham-
ber, made a speech ; also Chauncey . M.
Depew. Others present were Secretary
of the Treasury Charles Foster; "Secr-
etary of War El kins; Attorney-Gener- al

Miller; A. B. Hepburn, comptroller of
currency; Senator Calvin S. Brice, Sen-
ator Frank Hiscock J Baron Fava, Ital-
ian' minister; .Whitelaw Reid,- - Carl
Schurz. Secretary Elkins ' spoke in
answer to the toast of "The President of
the United States." President Harrison
being unable to attend because of his re-
cent domestic affliction. - Secretary. Fos-
ter spoke about the financial question.

-
. A Bookmftker Missing.

icago, NovV 15. Jini Wall, the
famous. Australian bookmaker, who has
been doing- business at Garfield Park,
and other race courses here; is missing,
and is generally inquired for in sporting
circles.. All sorts of stories Are. going
around to the effect that he lost money
on the races here, and that at the close
of the season he ' bade good-b- y to bis
friends, saying he was going back to
Australia. Another story was, to the
effect that' his money-ba- g and trunk
were found on the prairie, and the
police are looking for clues. Inquiry in
official quarters failed to elicit any defi-

nite information.'

.
' Night Express Wrecked. ;

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 15. General
Passenger Agent Sculls' advices from the
scene of the wreck on the Baltimore and
Ohio, near1 Grafton, W. Va., says the
Chicago night express was wrecked at.
4 :40 o'clock this morning, a few miles
east of Grafton. The entire train, left
the track, including two Pullman sleeping-

-cars,' one of which . went over the
embankment and turned on one side.
No one was seriously injured.' All the
cars WWe- - more or less damaged. - The
cause of the accident is due to one of the
splice bars which allowed the rails to
spread. The tracks were blocked until
noon.

' A Upwardly Theft.
; Shamokin, Pa., Nov. 15. Mrs. John

Grusie died today from the shock and
injuries caused by' John Zertioc, a
boarder, who wenbinto the room where
she lay sick Saturday night and' choked
her until she told him where her money
was. She had concealed $140 under her
pillow. Zertioc took it and fled to the
mountains. Officers are in ' pursuit of
the miscreant. ...

Knights 'of Labor.
St. Louis, Nov. 15. At noon General

Master Workman Powderly called the
sixteenth general assembly of the
Knights of Labor to order.- Considera-
tion of the report of the committee on
credentials occupied the first of the ses-

sion, 'and other routine business will
take additional time before interesting
matters of the assembly will be reached.

Still n;htins; it Out. . .

Bkllatkk, O., Noy. 16. A political
discussion precipitated a fight among
about twenty drunken miners at St.
Clairsville Junction today. ' Pistols,
knives and clubs were used. A miner
named Veistina was killed, another
named Eisteker fatally wounded, and
several seriously hurt. ' There were
fifteen arrests.

They Finally "Escaped." '

Boise City, Nov. 15. Wilson Garber,
long suspected of being a moonshiner
supplying Indians with whisky, believ-
ing the officers of the law were after
him, hired two Indians to row him up
Big creek. They got drunk and went
the wrong way, going over a 40-fo- dt fall.
All three were drowned. ..

Mourning Ills Suave.
St. Locis, Mo., Nov. 15. "Baron" J.

D. Oerth came here in July with no
money. He induced an acquaintance to
put $5,000 into a bogus business.' - Now
the police advertise him as a fugitive
from justice, and creditors to the amount
of $20,000 mourn his suave manners.

WANTS LOW INTEREST.

Got. Lew ellyn Upon. Possible Kansas'

Legislation.: ..
4

THE RATES ARE MUCH TOO HIGH.

To Pay Which is to Commit Business

and Commercial Suicide.

FARMERS ALLIANCE ASSEMBLED.

An Attempt Will be Made to Amalga-
mate The Three Orders The

Unwritten Law, t

Topkka, Nov. 15. Gov. H. Lewellyn,
speaking of probable legislation on the
interest question, said in an interview
to-da- y: "There can be vno doubt
that interest rates have been , too "high
when we consider that the total in-
crease of wealth in the United States
since the beginning of the government
has not exceeded thirteen per cent.' per
annum.; I think it will be very evident'
tOvthe legislature that we cannot pay 8; :.

10 and 12 per cent per annum' without'
committing business and commercial
suicide, ' The urgent demand for and in- - . .

crease of currency comes largely from
the' desire for a lower rate of interest.''
Gov. Lewellyn was under tlie impression ,'

when he made the statement, that, the;
populists had both branches of the legis- - r;

lature. IfVis thought the republican' v
house and the populist senate will ex- -

hibit the "antagonism toward each other '
that the republican senate and populist'
house did two years ago, and block legis- - '.'

- -
. " 'lation.' :.

National Farmers' Aiiiance.
Memphis, Tenn., Nov.16. A meeting

of . the.. National --Farmers Alliance. and ',
Industrial Union was opened here yes- - .

terday. ' Among the questions to come "

up will be an attempt .to ' change the ".

national headquarters from Washington '

to some other point, on the ground of
economy. Probably the most .import-- ,
ant matter to .'come up will be an at- - ftempt ' to amalgamate the three orders
which have: representatives here. ' It
has been tried before and failed, but
prominent members' of all .these brgani-- -
zations think now the scheme will- - go-- - '

through, and that finally there will bo., '

an amalgamation of. all the farmers and.
laborers' .unions in the country. The
convention will get at the election of- -

officers today. .As there is an, unwritten
law of the organization that a man shall
not seek, office, there are no candidates.

The Regular Cherftnat. ' '

San Francisco, Nov. 15. A special ..
from Fresno says it is reported here that-Evan- s

and Sontag ' have 'escaped from,
the United States, and have been traced"
to London, England. Whether there is
any truth in the report or not cannot be '.

stated.' Visitors from themountaias
say. that the belief is prevalent there
that Evans and Sontag left that place.-- .

.

early in October, ; about the time the
dynamite was found in the old elaugh- -
ter-hou- se near Fresno. It ' is said that,
Evans took the train at Mojave' as a
miner, and So$ag at Truckee, disguised
as a preacher. They met ia Baltimore,
sailed for ' Liverpool, and were ; from -
there: traced to London. A portion of
this information was learned from an
officer who has been engaged in the pur- - .

suit, and a portion from people from the
mountains.. 1

' Chasing After Outlaws. " '
Meridian, Miss., Nov. 15. The re-

mains of Dave Tolbert, father of the
Kemper county terrors, has been found
in a brush heap a mile from where he
was taken from the sheriffs' posse a week
ago.' It was surmised he had been
lynched, but the body could not be
found at the time. Tom and Walter
Tolbert, the huntad outlaws, were seen
twelve miles from here yesterday, and a
chase after them with bloodhounds was
begun, but they managed to escape.' '

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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